
Scoop Giving Details Of Duke 
And Carolina Game Is Made By 
Prof. Blinendorfer; Duke Wins? 

'CONTINUED FROM CAUK ONE 

and the Blue Devils of Duke tint- j 
vcrrtty met here next Saturday t 

decide the state football chain 

pionship and the merits of Einstein 
theory of relativity Uet.weon euro* j 
pu«es 

A battalion of guardsmen. calVC j 
out by Governor Gardner m even’ 

of a Duke victory deployed about | 
the famous Davie poplar, to proven' j 
vandalism by notions Dukeltos. 

President Frank Graham of Cam- ! 

Una iimde u speech from the thtrt j 
yard line outlining distressing work-1 
lug and living conditions ahum y' 

prohibition agents. Dr. William Pre 

ton Few, president of Duke. then 
spoke eulogising: John Wesley an 

condoling with Carolina upon Its 

tiny thou, and acre campus and if 

small stadium. Dr, Few iivrltled on 

making his address from th« thirl ■ 

five yard line. 
The crowd stood while tile T. 

Heel band played the college hymn 
and the Duke cheering seetton guv j 
three lusty cheers for Southern I 
Power and Duke's Mixture 

Ftrst Quarter. 
Captain Nash, of Carolina, r.nd. 

Davis, Of Duke met In midfield 
Davis declined the quarter Na.,)j 

a proffered him to toss and nCMiehut- 

niitly drew n twenty dollar gold 
piece front his head gear and hand- 
ed H to Hash. Nash won, and chose, 
to postpone the game two years. Da 
vis then summoned the secretary ot 

the Duke endowment fund, pm 
chased the stadium for a roupte of 

million, and ordered Carolina to 

plav or hr prosecuted for tvespass- 
nig., vt ef ,innis 

Officials were ‘Senator Simmons, 
.referee; Clyde Itoey, umpire: Rep- 
resentative D» Scot! Pool, ol Hokt 1 

heudl.nesman: President Wilson, oi > 

State federation of labor, Reid judge j 
and timekeeper. 

Josephus Daniels kicked oil 'mil j 
tried to make the ball coyer both; 
id -, and each team tunned u safe- ! 

ly The referee compromised by 
placing the. ball ill scrimmage on the j 

kilowatt. Hur Duke tool: j 
time out while the goal posts wev 

! 

rot. oil to a height equal io I 

tow r oi Duke chapel. 
Branch (lowed fifteen yarn 

thi'High tackle but was damned by 
Ad' is, Devil center, Adk'ns took j 
the ball awav from Branch and rod-! 
rd Into a tree hospital bed, whlli i 

four trained nurses4 ushed him over 1 

the "oal line for the first touch- 
down. 

Duke 6; Carolina o. 

Bishop Mou.'on appointed n min- 
isterial student to a chaw behiml j 
the line, and it counted for the ex- j 
fra point. 

Duke 7; C arolina 
SECOND QUARTER 

Probl agents were thrown tor 

loss as they charged the first. i '.V, 

shown but the drinker was peiiah 
ed half a pint for premature e 

posture. 
tti n ret Simmons discovered tha 

players on both teams were regru-1 
la, and after advising all.parent- 
to ,<nd their sons to North Ca 

him state, and warning aspirant. 
tor the Methodist ministry'to study j 
•a; Wako Forest he walked off the j 
field. Umpire Tiory made a speech 
do imhding selection of a new re- 

form end J. W. Batlev sidled down 

p.i r:-m to accent the job. 
Captain Davis objected that th 

ball was dirty, but was over ruled i 
Branch kicked off to Bill Murray j 
who ran through the entire Caro-; 
11 na team, but saw his bride In the! 
•■tands and gave her the ball. Th j 
Duke purchasing agent, threw a 

gross of new balls on the field, bin I 
Field Judge Wilson declared them 
illegal, because they were made by 
non-union labor. 

Mrs. Murray agreed to give the 
ball back, if Friend Hubby was cre- 

dited with two touchdowns and one 

point after. The supreme court 
went in a huddle to decide the point 
and ruled that it was woman's in- 
herent right to seek bargains am' 
allowed the claim. 

Score: Duke 20: Carolina a. ! 

The Duke team quit the lie id to ] 
attend dt die*ton" exercises for a 

new gymn; five dormitories, a hull 
a rt’crvaUi.n center and a V. M t 
A. While they were gone Carolina! 
scored five touchdown.-; but wa 

penalized three because they were; 
made by a non-fraternity man. On 
the third try for goal. Speaker Wil- j 
Ms Smith Duke ID warned again 
additional approprittons. but Caro- 
llna missed the point. 

Score: Duke 20: Carolina If. 
A Carolina professor walked1 

across- the field with a rainbow 
round Ills shoulder tb signify the | 
half was over. 

THIRD Ql ART HR. 
Between halves, rum agents raid- i 

ed the Carolina side, and eight stu-, 
dents were killed when an officer 
stumbled on tire steps. A passing 
motorist’s baby was slain as anoth- 
er agent missed the spare tire. 

Head Linesman Pool got his first 
glimpse of the Duke mascot during 
the intermission and penalised Duk* 
all It scores, becau e it hail a tall. 

Carolina 14; Duke 0. 
Carolina came on the field dis- 

guised as cotton mill executives. 
While a Duke representative quoted 
them power rates, six of there .-?or-j 
*d. 

< arolina lit:; Duke 0, 
Field Judge Wilson penalised 

Carolina 34 points for not atlowir.r 
players double credits tor time out 

Carolina (1; I>ukc 0. 

By purchasing additional lam, 
Duke advanced the ball to Carolina';, 
forty yard line and condemned the 

remaining distance for a new 
vvlmming pool; They made the ex- 

tra point by Clipping a dividend 
coupon. 

Duke 1: t arolina 
Carolina now relied on its ex- 

tension department and reported 
that a mirespondenc student ill 
Stokes hath scored twice; blit had, 
failed to make his point because he 
was playing barefooted. 

Carolina. IK; Duke 7. 
Tlv chime: in. the Duke tower at J 

Ihls- nmctuie struck the time; and 
Duk added ii to its score 

Carolina 18: Duke U. 

The Onrohna team went into f> \ 
huddle, heard .speeches by Noiumn 
rhonias and Tom Jhnersbn, then 
mnouneed t.hi y would pool the 

gore and divide it evenly 
Carolina 15; Duke 15 

After ten minutes of ineffectual 
Inlaying, the Duke Athletics coiin- 

| r 11 offered long term contracts ‘o 

| the entire Carolina team, gave 
them full professorships and approp- 

I dated all scores made by them 
Duke 30; Carolina 0 

Fighting was reported over ft five 
| mile front as the game ended and 

the stadium was turned Into a Red 
Cross hospital for wounded civil- 
ians 

Moore Named Tax 
Supervisor There 

Rntherfoiclton. Deo. 5.—Charle 
^ 

(!. Moore, of Forest City, was ap | 
(jointed tax supervisor o! Ruther- 
ford county by the county commix 
slonera. He will ho to Raleigh next i 

Wei k for three days instructions' 
uud will start work around the first] 
of the year. 

C. 8, .Royster was re-elected sup-? 
rintendent of the Rutherfordf 

rmmty home. Qarrctt Rd wards wn 

re-elected county traffic- officer, and1 
M. K. Heed was. re-elected comity 
accountant. 

Modern fniiy-talet: "It s good a> 

new,” 

Reserve Team In 
Victory At College 

<Special to The Star.) 

Dolling Springs, Dec. 5.—wobably j 
the most Interesting football game.! 
of the season was played on the 1 
Boiling Springs college athletic field j 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
powerful Bolling Springs collego re-1 
Serves defeated the hard .hitting1 
unemployed team of the town, 22-0. 
It was a game that attracted much 
attention and a large group of spec- 
tators. Both teams put up a good 
tight, f 

The most outstanding player of 
'he unemployed,team was Flay Wal- 
ter who played In the backfield 
other good players were Hamby. 
Grigg and Hamrick. The outstand- 
ing players of the College team were 

McCrary, Hunt and McCraw. The 
most, thrilling play of the game was| 
in the last few moments wrien For-j 
est Hunt, mighty fullback, ran 
around right end and across an 

open field for ninety-five yards to| 
■.core a touchdown. 

The officials of the game were) 

Jolley, center for the oollegj vai -; 
sity. and Zeno Wall, quarterback. 

The two teams were managed by 
Harrison for the winners while Doc 
Moore was at the helm of the un- 
:Vrri ployed. 

1-2 PRICE 
Coats and Dresses 

WE DIDN’T EXPECT 
TO ALMOST GIVE 
THEM AWAY— BUT 
HERE GOES! 

f, Just read the original 
price tag and Pay HALF. / 

Savings from $5.00 to j 
$15.00 i 
You (’an Well Afford to Dress Dp 

i At COHCN’S. 

$3U88 
!J 

Fur Trimmed COATS. All Sizes— 

$8.88 1 

Beautiful Trico Weaves, llroad- 
eloth. Trimmed with this season's 
newest furs. Values to $15.00. 

j $14-88 
1 

At this price you come expecting to get 
a real $30.00 coat. Compare these with 
coats twice their price. All sizes 14 to 
50. Our quantity is very limited. First 
Come. First Served! 

In \ ! i r la our Unu: uallv Low Price, -ABSOLUTELY FREE—A LADY’S 
11AV With Every (out Purchased During This SPECIAL EVENT. 

E\Tf! V SPECIAL! 
SAU KDAV h:30 A M 

OCTAGON SOAP 
5 Cakes 

10c 
\\i*h $1 Purchase 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Saturday 10:30 A M 

T HAMBRAYS 
Solids and Stripes 

YARD 

5* 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
SATURDAY 2:30 P M 

Men’s and Boys’ 
WORK SHIRTS 

THESE WOULD BE BIG VALUES AT 
DOUBLE THE PRICE WE ARE ASKING 

WE HAVE SO PRICED THEM BE- 
CAUSE IT IS OUR POLICY NEVER 

TO CARRY OVER ANY 
MERCHANDISE FROM 
ONE SEASON TO AN 
OTHER. 
All Our $7.95 DRESSES 

$3.88 
All Size*—14 to 52 

All Our $12.75 DRESSES 

$6.88 
A Size To Fit Miss and Matron 

BE HERE EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS! 

Bailey To Open 
Offices In March 

Senator-? Elect Will Prepare For 
Work In Washington On March 

I, After He Qualifies. 

Balelgh, Dec. 5.—Senator-elect | 
Jo-siah William Bailey will open hiv 
offices in Washington as soon as he 
qualifies on March 4, and will keep, 
them open continuously from that 
time, regardless of whether there is 
a special session of the new con- 

gress or not, he said today. He de-; 
cllned to give any intimation as to) 
who his private secretary will be or I 

to indicate when he will announce 

his selection. He said he is continu- 

ing to get numerous letters of ap- 

plication for this post. 
If no special session of the nexf 

congress is called, Mr. Bailey wilt 
not move his family to Washington 
until next December, when the reg- 
ular session is scheduled to meet 

But if a special session is called be* 
fore that. time, ha will go to Wash- 
ington then and take his family. 

-,I intend to keep my home here 
in Raleigh, however, and to return 
here as frequently as I may find r 

possible,” Mr. Bailey said. “For Ra- 

leigh will always be home to me 

and I shall always delight in re- 

uruing here. 
A^kecl if he knew yet where his 

iff ices would be located in the en- 

atc office building, Mr. Bailey said 

he as yet. would undoubtedly have t> 

take any that were available. 
Mr. Bailey indicated that he 

already following the national ()" 
iitical situation closely, but declin- 
ed to comment on any of the pres- 
ent trends or personalities, other 
than to remark that he is interested 
to see whether President Hoover 
going.to try to assume any leader- 

ship of congress during the present 
short session. When asked whether 
or not he thought President Hoover 
would call a special session of the 
next congress following the close of 

the present session on March 3, 1931 
Mr Bailey said: 

"That all depends upon what this 

ession ql congress does or does not 

do between now and March 4. It It 

'really accomplishes some ol the 

much needed legislation and does 

um'thing. a special session prob- 
ably will not be called. But it It 

\does riot do anything constructive 
this time < h.e people may demand 
itn extra session of the new cou- 

'tress." 

Minneapolis—When he stepped 
aside to avoid a passing train, an 

unidentified boy, about 17, fell into 
the Mississippi river and was drown- 

ed. 

J. C. Penney Co. ** 
Mora £or Yciiff Bjllars 

• \ Va^e Specia' v 

Silk & Rayon 

Good F°r 

Everyd^ 

15« 

Special Value 

Ladies’ Pure Silk 

Hose 

79c 

| Men's Sweaters 
Heavy Weight 

All Wool 

$1.98 
Rope and shaker knit, j 
tape shoulder and 
armhole seams to elim- , 

inate sag; heather 
mixed yarns,patch and 
lined set-in pockets. 

Men's 
Heavy Weight 

Cotton 

Sweaters 

98® 
PanMe thread cotton sweaters 
wrtfc shawl collars for service. 
Srx button front, two pockets 

I ftnd rack finish, make this a 
1 walue not nstiailjr found at sods 
2 ft low price. 

Sheepskin 

Caps 
Warm winter helmets tor grow- 
jng boys .... styled appealingly 
in the spirit of the air an. 

49c 
Domet Flannel 

Shirts 
Fine Grade Cotton 

tor Men 

Work Pants 
For Boy* 

Extra Quality at a 
Law Price 

*5* 
ONE LOT 

Ladies' Slippers 
All Leather Strap* & Pumps 

$1.98 

ONE LOT MEN’S ALL LEATHER 

OXFORDS 

Tans and Blacks 

$2.98 
I*"’"" 

Carving Set 
*1.9* 

“Wade 
and 

Butcher” 
Stainless 
Steel 

Stag 
Handle* 
Mirror 
Finish 

w A marvelous ^1 
value at a low 

price that makes it 
worthwhile to buy sets 

for yourself and friends. 

Men’s 

Bath 
Rohes 

*3.98 
Good looking, 
comfortable robes 
made of Law- 
rence cloth, shawl 
collar, full cord 
trimmed, with 
rayon cord girdle 
to match. 

ttiaitmeiefTe 

Pajamas 
for 

Eoys 

Refreshing sleep comet to th* 
fortunate lad who «oei to bed 
in these warm and roomily-ct* 
garments 
Also Frog Front Modele 

Knickers 
ior Boys 

Ready (or Hard 
Schcol Wear 

Cut full to allow every freedom 
and styled in a youthful gianner. ; 

The choice of fabrics include* 
cassimeres. worsteds, tweeds 
serge and corduroy. Stripes, and 
over-plaid l 

Men’s 
Fancy 
Wool 

end Part Wool 

Seeks 

49* 
Many attractive patterns and 
colors from which to choose \a 
excellent value for the man * h# 
wants a warm, icrviceable lock, 

Boy*’ work or outing shoes 
2‘ to o'. 

12.1 to 2 
8 to 12 

81.53 
$1.49 

One Lot 

BOYS’ 

Cxfords 
$1.98 

ONE LOT 

Lakes' Slippers 
All Leather — Straps and Pump? 

98c 

SUipeadeM 
4t« 

Higi. gr*k rUnlii 'suipendrr*. 
•olid bim> i i'uiiti .£> in i»- 
tfivMusS fit hoy. 

Try our 

lay«away 
Flan 

A small deposit 

will hoM any it^m 

until wanted. 
» 

t 
__ 


